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At least 40 killed, dozens injured Cabo San Luis fire
in Iraq in attacks on election day linked to arson
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Iraqi rescue workers and security force^ used cranes and their bare hands to reach dead and wounded resi
dents o f an apartment building in Baghdad, Iraq, March 7. The building collapsed after an early-morning
explosion, one o f several to hit Iraq as voters headed to the polls for the parliamentary election.
Ned Parker
los \ \ ( . m ^ iiMis

H A(iH l)AI) — Bombs .uid
nu)rt.ir shells pounded Baghdad on
Sunday morning, killing at least'40
people and wounding dozens more,
as Iraqis, desperate for a brighter fu

ture, sought to east their ballots in a
erueial national election. The dead
ly blasts, which echoed across the
capital before 7 a.m. and Listed until
close to noon, threw a pall over the
vote for the second four-year gov
ernment since Saddam Hussein was
toppled in the 2(K»3 U.S.-led inva

sion.
In contrast to national elections
in 2(H).S, when U.S. military vehi
cles patrolled Baghdad, only Iraqi
army and police guarded the city
on Sunday. They were unable to
see Attacks, page 2

T he cause o f March 3 fire that
destroyed the C'abo San Luis res
taurant was determined to be ar
son last Friday.
The San Luis Obispo Fire D e
partment conducted an investiga
tion and after examining the “rel
ative damage and burn patterns”
on the outside wall o f the restau
rant, the department concluded
the fire was “human-caused.”
San Luis Obispo Fire Depart
ment Investigator John Madden
said there have not been any leads
as to who started the fire.
“ In a fire, the physical evi
dence is burned up,” Madden
said. “The chances o f finding the
person responsible for this fire is
up in the air."
Madden said he has sent 23 ar
sonists to jail in the past 20 years,
a 1(H) percent conviction rate.
Arson is not an uncommon
crime in San Luis Obispo.
In 2(H)8, there were 2H arson
cases reported and S2)lI,H.S(l in
damages in San Luis Obispo. In
2009, there were 47 arson cases
reported and S102,.3.S0 in dam
ages.
In the United States, there
were 47.S deaths and 2,000 inju
ries as a result o f arson last year.
Arson also causes $1.4 billion
dollars in property loss each year.
In addition to property dam-

ages, the costs to a business also in
clude the loss o f business profits.
Madden said C'abo San Luis will
not be reopened soon.
“ It will be completely torn dow n
to the deck material,” he said.
C'abo San Luis was not the only
building that received damage. Ko
na’s Deli had structural damage to
some o f the roof supports.
“ Kona’s was severely damaged;
they won’t be reopening in the
near future,” property manager Dan
Rutledge said.
T he fire also damaged Architects
Chirner, a new shop that was set to
open its doors this week. Addition
ally, a few other vacant, businesses
received some damage.
SLC') Textbooks and R ock
R oll 1lair Salon reopened for busi
ness yesterday. Rutledge said the
burned areas were fenced otf. but
the builihngs and parking lots were
open.
I he fire was started around 4
a.m. on I'hursd.iy. Firefighters spent
hours putting out the flames and
secured the site during the after
noon. A few minutes after the fire
crews arrived on scene, part o f the
roof fell in i>n CLibo San Luis and a
carbon dioxide tank exploded. The
cause o f the fire was unknown fi>r
two days until the fire department
finished its investigation.
Mc^iW Hassicr contrihuted to this
report.

Ombudsman serves as confidential outlet for concerns
Sean H anrahan
M U S I A N C DAILY

In the aftermath o f the crops
house incident at C'al Poly, students
congregated at a forum to openly
discuss the tensions stirring on and
o tf campus. C'al Poly President Wiirren liaker said there might not have
been adequate channels to address
or voice student concerns, even to
communicate frustrations. ITaker said
he wanted to establish a platform to
help students navigate through to
find their way.
“When you don’t know where
to go or who to ask, we are your
resource,” said David Conn, asso
ciate vice president for Inclusive
Excellence and director o f ombuds
services at Cal Poly, one o f many
ombuds programs that exist with

in education systems and business
models around the world.
C'al Poly’s Ombuds Services is
now open for students to voice
ideas, disputes and frustrations in a
confidential and informal setting.
Essentially, the ombuds initiative re
sponds to Baker’s trepidation m the
ory, though no students have been
counseled yet.
Patricia Ponce, associate ombuds,
is stationed at the helm o f the oinbuds services. Available to walk-ins
and by appointment, Ponce will
be the person working with stu
dents before referring the issue to
another department or individual
with the student’s consent. Her of
fice, located in Robert E. Kennedy
Library, works in tandem with the
president’s office.
National ombuds come from

many backgrtnmds: student devel
opment, counseling, educational,
legal and mediation to name just a
few.
“ I attended a week-long train
ing from the International Ombuds
Association and possess a bachelor’s
degree in social work, two master’s:
one in counseling and the other m
education and a Ph.D. in education
concentrating m higher education
from UCTA,” Ponce said.
Ombuds adhere to four foun
dational principles; independence,
confidentiality, impartiality and in
formality. Ombuds services, belong
ing to the International Ombuds
man Association, take confidentiality
very seriously.
liut there are limits. O f course,
if students disclose information that
could bring harm to themselves or

anyone else, authorities would be
notified.
“ If you admitted that you sliced
your roommate’s tires because o f a
conflict, that would not violate the
confidentiality agreement,” Ponce
said. “ I wouldn’t need to contact
anyone.”
Administrative officials expect
student confusion on how ombuds
differ from a college counselor or
advisor.
“The ombuds office is a place
where students can go to get assis
tance to resolve conflicts, personal
or academic,” Ponce said.
A Swedish word, ‘ombudsman’
means a representative, liut Cal Poly
ombuds, the gender-neutral term
adopted, will neither investigate nor
exercise any authority.
see Ombudsman, page 2

The ombuds of
fice is a place
where students
can go to get as
sistance to resolve
conflicts, personal
or academic.
— Patricia Ponce
As.sociatc ombuds
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Ombudsman

Attacks

c o iit iiiiif d f i o ii i fu ifff /

c o n tin u i’d fro m ¡uige I

"WV vioil't krcp ,ill\ iiulivkiu.il
lvvoRi^, but 111 tlu- first iiist.iiu v,
we uiuikl iidp the pvisoiul griov,iiu V bv sceiiiu; it tlieiv is .iiiythin|j;
we ( ,m ilo. tor I'x.miple, look ,it
five sjHuu li or ,m .UMdeinic polii v. '
( 'oim s,iKi."lt's .1 rel.itiwiy t>bsi uiv
position but iHuomiiig iiioiv .iiui
more eomnioii."
( ,il I'olv li.ul .111 oinbiuis progr.iiii more tli.m I 1 ye.irs .igo. It
served oiiK st.it't ,md t'.u'ult\ .it tli.it
time. Ill I't't't.Se.m Ikiiiks. miiversit\ ombudsiii.m. left ( '.tl I’oK to
work .It the Uimersitv ot ( '.ilili>riii.i. 1 os .'Xiigeles's ombudsiii.ui
ottk e. i le is now I )ireetor ot Kb.S(>IV I .md eomp.im ombiuls tiir
the Shell (. bl (. '.omp.un.
( \il Poly h.is retereneed other
ombuds proer.mis' struetures .iiul
philostiphies to design one th.it
works best tor its eoniniunit\.
"It's .1 lot like e.irthqu.ike pl.iiinin g."('onn s.iid.‘‘Not thought o f
until soniething h.ippens."
No p.iper tr.iil will exist exeept
for .1 short form th.it includes .i
Student's .ire.i o f study, gender, type
o f issue .md other st.itistie.il d.it.i to
provide trend inforni.ition for the
president's office to iii.ike ch.inges .iiid re.u t .iccordingly. Hec.uise
eonfidenti.ility is vit.il to the oper.ition ot this service, some otVu es.
like the University o f U.iliforni.i,
S.int.i B.irb.ir.i, ombuds don't even
correspond through e-ni.iil, .is it is
not considered a eontidenti.il niediiiiii.
.Administrators expect ombuds
ser\ u es to exist for at least a twoyear trial period, ('urreiitly. the
program is inadetiuately funded,
Uonn told the .Associated Student
Inc. Board o f I iirector at a recent
board meeting.
Vt'ith Baker retiring and a new
c.iiulidate taking office in the near
futiire,"lt's conceivable that a new
president could throw (the om 
buds program) out.” Uonn said.
"Bu t most likely, they would give
It a chance."

present insurgents from l.iimching
their tiisillades, w hich .ippe.ired to
unnerse some voters .iiid dissu.ide
ni.im tfoin heading to the polls m
the iiioriimg. .icuirdmg to I l.midiy.i I lusseim, .i spokesperson tor
lr.k|'s Indepeiuleiit 1 ligli 1 let tor.il
CCommission.
I .Iter 111 the rkiy, voter turnout
rose m.irkedly, I lusseim said. Still,
the subdued scene at the polls stood
in sh.irp contr.ist to 2(in.T when
the c.ipit.il's voting centers were
clogged with people. No turn
out tigures were expected betöre
Moiul.iy .iiul elector.il commission
members c.iutioned it would t.ike
time to .innotince oftici.il results.
file elei tion h.is been considerevl .i cruci.il .milestone tor U.S.
nullt.irv pl.ins to witlulr.iw all its
conib.it troops — .Sn.nod ot them
troiii Iraq by the end ot August.
1 he d.iy's mix ot death and quiet
heroism, as Iraqis headed to the
[Hills, said much about the coiiiitrv 's uncertain future as the Amer
icans prepare to le.ive.
•About ().2(t0 candidates were
competing for ^25 parliament seats
but initial results are not expected
for several days.
What seemed clear among or
dinary Iraqis was impatience with
the status quo and a wish to im
prove their lot by choosing a gov
ernment that would not be marred
by the types o f deadlocks, corrup
tion and paralysis o f its predeces
sor.
Ihis appeared to motivate
many to vote despite the dangers.
None interviewed, whether Sunni
or Shiite, seemed to h.ive a ready
answer about w hat would happen
if their demand for an elective
government was not met.
Abu Mustapha, 3.S, had been
awoken by the sound o f an explo
sion knocking down a building in
the Ur neighborhood. He soon
learned a local vegetable seller,
named S.uliq, and his wife and
children were among those buried
under the jagged heaps o f rubble.
I )espite the attack, he headed to
cast his ballot.

i

I le c.iiiie back home, his tinger
dipped in dark ink, .is vuinien in
veils sobbed .iiul, in the back ot an
.imbulaiu e, the toot ot .i dead child
peekeil out.
"l et them do .itt.u ks. I or seven
ve.irs we Mittereil de.itli." saul .VIust.iplia, who voted lor I’nine .Vlmister Noun .il-M.ihki. "I am optimis
tic. I he government w ill be formed
.iiul control the situation."
.A tew blocks .ivv.iy m Ur, an
other explosion tore down a second
apartment buiUlmg. I’olice put the
death toll trom the two attacks ,it
2.T. At the secivnd loc.ition.a vvotn.m
111 a d.irk black robe w.iilevl for her
mother, vvho died in the rubble.
"Mv mother! Mv mother! This is

voters beg.in arriving ,it the polls.
Manv vowed to vote tor the tormer
prime minister Awid Allavvi, who
headevl ,i list o f Sunni .ind Shiite
secular candiil.ites.
" fo r tour ve.irs. we have seen
nothing. I here is progress, but
not vvh.it we w.iiit,'' s.iid a worn.in
11,lined Umili .Vliist.ipli.i, who. like
other voters, venturevi out despite
the bomb-b.icked threats ol insur
gents.
1 he Islamic State ot lrac|,.in um
brella milit.int group tli.it includes
al-().iida in Ir.iq, had [vapered Sunni
Arab neighborhoods with tliers
threatening death to those who vot
ed, dlie militants hoped to iliserevlit
the couiiti V's still-voung deiiUH raev

These terrorists don’t want Iraq
to be stable and safe, but despite
that we went to the polls and
voted.
— Umm Mada
lr.K)i vvoni.in

what we get from this government,”
she screamed, dropping to the grassy
divider in the mitldle o f the street.
She punched her own face and
started to run toward the wreckage
before a policeman blocked her.
Two women watched from be
hind a line o f humvees. They too
had been knocked out o f bed by
the sound o f the blast and had then
marched to the polling station.
“These terrorists don’t want Iraq to
be stable and safe, but despite that
we went to the [Hills and voted,”
said a woman, who called herself
Umm Mada. “We were determined
to vote.”
The two women, both o f whom
cast ballots for al-Maliki, raised their
fingers, coated in ink. lioth o f them
said they were sure al-Maliki's next
gov'ermnent would be better than
the first. "I )efinitely one d.iy Iraq
will be stable,” Umm Mada said.
By I 1 a.111., on the edge o f the
Adliamiya district, a steady flow o f

and aggravate tensions between its
Sunni minority who prospered un
der S.iddam and the Shiite inajority, which now control the levers o f
power.
With people seeking major im
provements — whether through
voting in a new al-Maliki govern
ment, with the hope he would no
longer be hindered by political ri
vals, or selecting former prime min
ister Ayad Allavvi — the likelihood
remains the Iraqi government will
continue to be plagued by deadlock
and fierce rivalries.
“As to governmeiit etfectiveness,
my view is that the government is
going to become less effective and
probably somewhat more corrupt,
if anything, as the U.S. presence
wanes,” said Kenneth Kat/man, an
Iraq analyst for the (bnigressional
Kesearch Service.
He warned that disillusion
ment among Iraqis, whether Sunni
or Shiite, could verv well come to

jeopardize the democr.itic process.
“ The scenarios are endless. You
could have a scenario where a sit
ting prime minister morphs into a
vlict.itor by curbing frceiioms ,ind
using security forces ag.iinst oppo
nents, ,1 ro.ul .il-Maliki h.is st.irteil to
go ilovv 11,” Katzmaii said.“ You could
get a vDte ot no confidence against
a sitting l*M, as was consiileivd in
2111 If) .iiul 2(K)7 against .il-Mahki,
Ic.idmg to a new government. You
could get .1 situation where an in
surgency coiiiiinics to r.ige tor many
yc.irs, and virtually is never defeateil,
hut is ke[H at bay.”
Senior Iraqi leaders h.ive tliemsekes ex[>ressed concern .ilnnit the
future. In .m interview last week,
Iraq's Bresulent |al.il l.ilahani, .i
Kurd, s.iid unless Ir.Kjis [nirged se
cret cells ot 1 lusseiii's B.i.ith p.irtv
from tlie .irmy, tlie new order could
be toppletl.
“Wc expect a new coup d'ct.it.
We h.id .1 had experience in Ir.iq in
IDf)3. Baath were ousted. In l ‘>.3S
tliey came b.ick to power because
they remained in the army. They
are not believing in tlie demo
cratic process; tlicy arc believing in
coup-d'etat. It's a threat,” lalabaui
wan led.
On Suiid.iy night, some political
slates were already seeking to pres
ent themselves as the victors. Allavvi
warned parliament would investi
gate any allegations o f vote-rigging.
Meanwhile, others members o f bis
list declared they had been victori
ous in Bagbad and several northern
provinces. Before the vote, Sami
Askari, a senior confidante to alMaliki, said the prime minister’s list
hoped to get 11Id seats in Ikighdad
and the Shiite south.
After results are announced, Iraqi
and western officials have cautioned
it could take until August before a
government is formed and a prime
minister selected. Iraq’s parties will
bargain for positions and have to
deal with thorny issues like the sta
tus o f the oil-rich city o f Kirkuk,
which the Kurds want settled after
years o f delay.
It took a half-year to seat the alMaliki government after elec tions in
I )ecembcr 20(1.3. By then, the attack
on a Shiite shrine in Saniarra had
tipped the country into civil war.
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Serial killer receives
death sentence for
third tim e
P alo m a Esquivel
! n s AN(,1 1 I s I iMi s

SANT A ANA, Calif. - - An O r.iiijic County Jill y neciletl just a few
liours luesday to hand tiown the
death penalty tor Kodney James AlI ala.eonvieted l eh. 25 o f nuinlering
four Los Angeles C'ounty women
and a 12-year-old girl frimi 1 luntington Oeaeh in the late l ‘t7(»s.
It was the third time Akala, ()(\
has been eom ieted for the murder
ot Kobin Samsoe, 12, last seen ali\e
riding her bike to ballet class in June
l ‘t7‘f lie had been eondemned to
ileath both times, but the eom ietions were overturneil. 1 le h.is been
m eustoilv since his l ‘>7‘> .irrest.
Betöre the third tri.il began in
January, he was linked through
l)N A , blood .ind fingerprint e\idenee to the deaths (^t |ill B.iivomb,
1(S. whose body was found m the
I lollywood Mills; Ceorgia Wi.\te(.l,
27, ot M.ilibu; Charkitte l amb, 32,
i)t S.mt.i Momc.n.ind |ill I’.nvnteau,
2 1, ot Burbank.
Muring his closing arguments
luesd.iy, Alcala — a onetime pho
tographer and “ I )ating (¡am e” con
testant who acted as his ow n attor
ney in this trial — asked jurors to
spare him the death penalty, s.iying
they would become killers them
selves if they sent him to death
row and arguing that the sentence
would lead to decades o f appeals.
By assigning the death penalty,
“you become a wanna-be killer
in waiting,” Alcala told jurors be
fore playing a portion o f "Alice s
Kestaurant,” a rambling IH-minute
Vietnam War protest song by folk
singer Arlo (iuthrie. In the section
Alcala played, a iiiati being drafted
for war tells a military psychiatrist:
“Shrink, I want to kill. 1 mean, I
wanna, I wanna kill. Kill. I wanna, 1
wanna see, I wanna see blood and
gore and guts and veins in my teeth
,..l mean kill. Kill, KILL, K il l .”
As
the
word
reverberated
through the Santa Ana courtroom.

Kobei t Samsoe, Kobin's brother,
stood up aiul w.ilked out.
Alcala remained seated while
speaking to the jury during his
closing, lie wore the s.ime tan
sports coat he’s worn since the
trial st.irted two months airo.
I le told jurors the death pen.ilty would lead to appeals that
could last another 15 or 2d years
with a high probability the con
viction would he reversed. A
sentence o f life in prison w ithout parole “would end this mat
ter now,” iie sail!.
" I his is probabK' the most
import.int ilecision you w ill ever
make,” .Meal.1 told the jur\, made
up ot fi\e women aiul seven
men. “( duuise w isely.'
L.irher in the day, Or.mge
County Meputy Mistrict At
torney .M.itt .Vlurphy told ju
rors Alcal.i is “ .111 evil numster"
who knows how to follow the
lilies w hen he w.mts to .iiid who
r.iped and tortured his victims
because he enjoyed it.
Alcala, Murphy said, is an in
telligent man who grew up in a
middle-class home, had a moth
er who loved him and had every
opportunity in the world.
The prosecutor walked jurors
through the defendant's crimes,
including two previous convic
tions for raping and beating two
girls. Both victims testified dur
ing the sentencing phase.
Monique M., who was 15
when Alcala picked her up and
took her to a mountainous area,
told the jury last week that Alca
la .isked her to pose for pictures,
then knocked her unconscious.
I le beat, raped and sodomized
her, she said.
What she described is “a vi
gnette o f everything he did to
the ones that did not survive,”
Murphy said.“You speak for the
conscience o f this community.
Hold Rodney Alcala responsible
for what he did.”
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Land mines take a toll
on Colombia’s poor

C H RIS K R A ll

l O S ANC.Et KS T I S t h S

A manual eradication team uproots coca plants in Colombia’s Narino state in February. The number o f eradicators wounded or killed by land mines quintupled in 2008 and 20 0 9 , compared with the two previous years.

C hris Kraul
los .SNCI IhS ll.Mhs

M ANZANARES, Colombia —
(k)lombia may no longer lead the
world in land mine victims, but the
explosives placed by antigovernment
rebels are still sowing tragedy, espe
cially among the poor peasants and
ex-combatants recruited to manually
er.idicate coca plants.
The pain is especially acute in this
small cotfee-growing tow II in western
(k)lombia, where recruiters for the
eradic.ition teams h.ive focused their
efforts. Len local men h.ive been killed
and ,Vl wounded by mines since the
program started in 2(K)5. Lhat’s 7 per
cent o f the 547 residents who signed
up. according to citv’ officials.
Several victims told the Los Ange
les Times List month that they have
been abandoned by the national gov
ernment and the private contractors
hired to recruit the teams and that
they a'ceive no dis.ibilit\' or niedic.il
benefits. Caty Attorney Ruben Dario
Norena s,iid their predicament placets
an unfair burden on the*local governiiient.
The upshot is that what once
seemed a blessing to those who
grabbed at the jobs as a w.iy to dou
ble the typical firm wage o f $250 a
month h.is turned out to be a curse.
Bart o f the problem stems from
the fact that the national government
used intermediary firms to R-cruit
and, technically, employ the workers,
confusing those who want to bring
grievances.
“We went in high spirits, feeling
like we were doing something posi
tive for C'oIombia,” said Luis F.diiardo
franco, 38, who was disabled by se
vere back and knee injuries when a
mine exploded as he cleared coca in
2(K)b.“Biit since I got screwed up, the
government has turned its back on
me and I feel useless.”
The last two years have been espe
cially dangonnis for cradicators, with
128 killed or wounded by mines or

str.iy bullets. That’s nearly five times
the toll o f 27 killed and wounded in
2(K 16-07, according to statistics pmvided by the Cailombian president’s
office.
Fanning out acmss the nation, the
enidicators work in teams o f 30, us
ing long metal mds to pull up the
coca hushes, whose leaves are useil to
pmduce cocaine. The gnnind crews
complement an aerial fumigation ef
fort. Last year, plants covering 425,* HM)
acres were killed by aerial and manual
teams in a pmgr.im partially funded
by the U.S. goveriiiiient.
Most o f the land mines h.ive been
planted by the leftist rebel gnnip the
Revolutionary Armed Forces o f Cailombia, or FAR(^ to pmtect their
bases and transit RUites, or in the a n a
fields to discourage eradication. The
bombs are often tied to the plants’
nxits, detonating when the plants aR*
lifted.
The R ‘l x '1 gnnip c o n t R i l s most o f
the cixaiiie trade fmm emp to ex
port. U.S. otTici.ils say, and it plants the
mines t o pmtect its supply o f a x a .
which is gmwn by farmers commit
ted to selling to FARC' labs.
“TI u t send (the eradicators) out
with an armed forces escort, which
uses metal detectors and bomb-snirting dogs to tr>' to disarm the mines,”
said AlvaR) Jimenez, director o f the
CColombian Campaign Ag.iinst Land
mines, a victims advoiMcy gmup.“But
obviously something is not working
as well .IS it should.”
Army officers said the mines can
be difficult to detect because they
are made with plastic and wood in
stead o f metal. The dogs are confused
because the rebels disguise the smell
o f the explosives w ith materials such
.IS coffee gRninds. The FARC' w,is
taught by the Basque militant gnnip
ET A and the’ Irish Republican Army
how to make mines fmm e.isily obtain.ible chemicals, the otTicers said.
Jimenez noted that one-third o f
the eradicators killed or w'ounded
by mines were fmm Manzanarcs and

other rural parts o f C]ald.is state, a reriection o f the heavy recruiting here
by the firm Empleamos and other
contnictors hired by the government.
One o f last year’s worst explosions,
in a field being cleared in Tibu in
northeastern Colombia, killed three
eradicators and wounded two, all
fmm Claldas.
fhe discouraging situation in
Manzanarcs contrasts with a more
heartening one nationwide. Last year,
the land mine toll was 632 hurt or
killed, dow n fmm a record 1,178 in
2( MK).
Jimenez s.iid the decline pRibably stemmed fmm more aware
ness thanks to education programs
directed at rural R'sideiits and tixim
fewer mines planted by the FARC' in
populated areas, possibly as a result of
the outrage generated by the deaths
o f childR'Il.
CTilombia now trails Afghanistan
for the dubious distinction o f highest
iniiiiber o f land mine victims, accord
ing to the Cieiieva-b.iscd International
C'aiiipaign to Ban Landmines.
Last month, the Japanese govern
ment donated two mine-clearing
m.ichines to Cailombia. E.ich Mit.ichi
machine, w hich resembles a retooled
steam shovel, can dear in a iLiy w hat
it takes manual teams three weeks to
do. Japanese Ambassador T'atsiiniam
Terazawa said at a ceremony at Fort
Tblemaida, a militarx’ base about 66
miles south o f Bogota, the capital. But
the machines, which weigh several
tons, are o f little use to erad’cation
teams that are sent to hilly, largely in
accessible terrain.
feraz.iwa said Japan had donated
about 76 o f the m.ichines to govern
ments most plagued by mines, in
cluding VTetiiam, C!ambodia, Angola
and Afghanistan.
“Wc sec how land mines cause so
much pain and tears in this beautiful
countiA’,” Terazawa told the cmwd of
government and military officials at
the ceremony. “We want those tears
to turn to smiles again.”
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SAN
L U IS
O B IS P O
(M C T )— 1.ocal lakes continue to
rise with the boost in recent rainfall.
th e rain gauge at the 1)iablo
C'anyon nuclear power plants ocean
lab has shown twice the amount
of rainfall this year compared with
the same period last year, said John
Lindsev, a local forecaster and media
relations representative for I’acific
(ias and F.lectric C'o.
As o f Friday, 16.4'.* inches o f rain
had fallen at Diablo Canyon, Findsey said, compared to H. 1S inches as
o f March 5,
San Luis Obispo
has benefited from the winter rains
because they have filled the Salinas
Reservoir, c^ne o f the cit\ s key wa
ter supplies
•••

N EW Y O R K (M C T ) — ( )nce.
It was the fastest and one o f the most
lu.xurious ocean liners in the world.
On its maiden voy.ige in l ‘F32,
the SS United States set a transAtlantic speed record — New York
to Ihshop Rock, England, in three
days, 10 hours, and 40 minutes —
eclipsing Ixy 10 hours the mark set
by the Queen Marv in 193S.
But for the past 14 years, the
pride o f a natuin has gone nowhere,
rusting away at a pier in South Bhiladelphia, a fading landmark seem
ingly destined for one last journey:
to the scrap yard.
Its owner, Norwegian Canise
Fine, which spends about $700,000
a year to moor and maintain the
ship, appears ready to pull the plug.
•••

IS R A E L (M C T ) — Israel
announced the construction o f
1,000 homes in a settlement block
m mostly Arab East Jerusalem, an
open rebuff that led Biden to is
sue a sharply worded condemna
tion.
"1 condemn the decision Ity
the government o f Israel to adv'ance planning for new housing
units in east Jerusalem,” Biden said
in a statement issued Isy the W hite
House.“T he substance and timing
o f the announcement, particularly
with the launching o f pro.ximity
talks, is precisely the kind o f step
that undermines the trust we need
right now and runs counter to the
constructive discussions that I’ve
had here in Israel.”
• • •

F L O R ID A (M C T ) — SeaWorld said Tuesday that it is recon
sidering w hether to keep using the
()-ton killer wh.ile that drowned its
trainer last month in pertbrmances
tor audiences.
In the immediate aftermath o f
the F-eb. 24 tragedy, in which 40year-old trainer Dawn Brancheau
was killed. Sea World said it intended
to return Tilikum to shows.
But SeaWixrld has sulssequently
decided not to make any decisions
about Its interactions with killer
whales until it has completed an in
ternal review o f training and safet\'
pidicies.

C H IN A (M C T ) — Cdmiese
health minister Cdien Zhu said on
Monday that Indian pharmaceu
tical companies were “more than
welcome” to sell their products
in C'hina. The Indian companies
have Iseen complaining for a long
time that Cdiina did not grant
enough market access.
Cdien
said
pharmaceuti
cal companies from developing
countries like India are “more
than w elcom e” to participate in
Cdiina’s drug sector. He said Indi
an firms producing “non-generic
and creative medicine” were lead
ing in the developing world.

L O S A N G E L E S (M C T )—
File federal government has target
ed the Fos Angeles Unified School
1)istrict for its first iiKijor investiga
tion under a reinvigisrated Odice for
Cavil Rights, the Fos Angeles l imes
has learned.
1 he investigation will focus on
services to students learning Hnglish,
who make up a third o f the enroll
ment in the nations second-largest
school system.
Fhe inquiry was prompted prini.irily by the low academic achieve
ment of Faiglish learners; about 3 in
1(1(1 are pix>ficient in math and Fnglish at the high school level, federal
otficials said.
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T he Boot Hill Casino in Dodge City, Kansas is the first o f a kind in
the country, a casino where the games are owned by the slate.
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U.S. plans to support opposition in Iran policy
Paul R ic h te r
lOS ANdfcl.KS riMfcS

W ASH IN GTON — After keep
ing a careful distance for the last year,
the Obama administration has con
cluded tliat the Iranian opposition
movement has staying power and
h ^ embraced it as a central element
in the U.S.-led campaign to pressure
the country’s clerical government.
9 * Administration officials and some
.illied governments believe that a
combination o f domestic unrest
and international sanctions target
ing Iran’s Revolutionary Guard of
fers the best hope for forcingTehran
to yield on its nuclear program, and
could even lead to a change in the
government.
The administration has made the
shift at a time when it is facing sharp
domestic criticism over Obama’s
failed initiative to launch negotia
tions with Iran and its perceived un
willingness to strongly back the op
position nuwement. Meanwhile, the
protests sparked by June’s disputed
presidential election in Iran grew
despite a tough crackdown.
This new approach is not a sure
thing; It is far from clear that squeez
ing the Revolutionary Guard, a
sprawling military organization that
has vast business interests and is
close to President Mahmoud Ahmadinejad, would seriously damage
it or strengthen the opposition, as
the administration hopes. And de
spite high-profile encouragement
by Secretary’ o f State Hillary R od
ham edinton and other U.S. officials,
many opposition activists fear that
Washington’s embrace will bring
more harm than good.
“Just leave us alone, please,’’ one
activist in Tehran pleaded.
Still, U.S. officials and some Eu
ropean allies believe that there is less
downside to openly supporting the
opposition now because Iran has
gniwn more politically polarized
and the opposition is under direct
assault.
Glinton, visiting the Persian Gulf
region last month, warned repeat
edly that Iran was becoming a “mili
tary dictatorship’’ and tried to draw
a distinction between the power
structure and the protest movement.

which she said cared more about the
lives o f average Iranians.
“They don’t want to see sanc
tions,” she said o f the Iranian oppo
sition. “They don’t want to see the
end to their democracy. They don’t
want to see the rise o f an unelected
body or a non-clerical body, namely
the Revolutionary Guard, assuming
all o f this power.”
The administration’s support for
the opposition has been an issue
since the June 12 presidential elec
tion. The perception o f widespread
electoral fraud sparked huge dem
onstrations against Ahmadinejad that
have continued sporadically despite
a violent crackdown and the impris
onment o f protesters.
Put the relatively poor turnout at
protests on the Feb. 11 anniversary
o f the Islamic Revolution has raised
questions about the movement’s
momentum.
Whereas Cdinton previously talk
ed about “crippling” sanctions aimed
broadly at the Iranian public, the
administration now is pressing the
U.N. Security C'ouncil for interna
tional sanctions targeting the Revo
lutionary Guard. The administration
and its European allies appear to be
gaining Russian support, but serious
questions remain about Cdhna.
Separately, the Treasury Depart
ment in February' slapped U.S. sanc
tions on some organizations and in
dividuals tied to the Revolutionary
Guard.
“Sanctions are increasingly being
looked at by the administration in
the context o f how these measures
could be potentially helpful to the
cause o f political reform in Iran,” said
Karim Sadjadpour, an Iran special
ist at the C'arnegie Endowment for
International Peace. “Depriving the
Revolutionary Cîuard o f the ability
to sign billion-dollar contracts and
turning them into an international
pariah would be welcomed by many
democratic activists in Iran.”
Though U.S. offiicials have em
phasized that they are not trying to .
overthrow the Iranian government.
Vice President Joe Ihden and na
tional security adviser James L. Jones
have cheered those pressing for a
tougher approach by speaking pub
licly about the pmspects for political

MCCLATCHY-TRIBIINE
Iranian President M ahmoud Ahm adinejad speaks at a press conference in Tehran on Feb. 16. Ahm adine
jad warned that world powers would regret any moves to slap new sanctions on Iran.

change.
The new approach does not
include formal ties to Iranian dis
sidents; however, there have been
intermittent contacts with some Ira
nians connectec^to the opposition.
Administration
officials
have
urged private telecommunications
companies to do what they can to
enable opposition access to the In
ternet and other forms o f commu
nication. •
Late last year, the administration
spurred a change in U.S. sanctions to
improve Iranians’ access to software
needed for certain communication
processes.
“We’re focusing now on how
pressures ffi)in the outside, com 
bined with pressure from the inside,
could turn this annind,” said a U.S.
official who is regularly briefed on
the administration’s approach.
Some reformers in Iran are fear-

L e t It o u ti

ful that the U.S. approach will bring
problems.
“It puts reformist and civic activ
ists in danger,” said Yousef Mollai, a
professor o f law at Tehran University
and a reformist. “The Islamic R e 
public is waiting for any document
showing covert or overt help o f the
U.S. to the Iranian opposition to
claim, ‘Hey, look, the reformists are
the paid lackeys o f the U.S. adminis
tration.’ And then there will be more
pretexts for arrests.”
Morad Saghafi, a social scientist
and magazine editor who supports
opposition leader Mehdi Karroubi,
said there are “no common values
shared between the Iranian oppo
sition and the U.S. administration.
Their foreign policy in the U.S. is
prioritized according to their own
set o f values, which are not shared
here.”
.A second Eun>pean official ac

knowledged that the strategy may
be dangerous because o f risks to the
opposition.
The official, who also declined
to be identified, said that it might
take years for the opposition effort
to yield results, while international
concerns about the Iranian nuclear
program are immediate.
U.S. officials and their allies be
lieve that Iran is trying to develop
expertise to build nuclear weapons,
an allegatitm Tehran denies. A U.N.
report last month said its nuclear inv’estigators had found indications o f
“past or current undisclosed activi
ties” aimed at building weapons.
As Iran has continued its en
richment efforts, there have been
increased calls in Washington, in
cluding from some congressional
I )eiiK)crats. for the administration to
step up support tor political change
in Iran.
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Obama tries to rally support for health care
IV ter N iih o la s

( il I \M I >r . I’.i
In ,m lln|\l^
'loiKii r.ilK tli.u ‘•\r.ki.d Ills iMiiiI' linn, I’lv-sulcnt IVii.uk ( >lvim.i
li'tt \' lui hu ^.illu.i tlii W.isliiimton
■\\
■-lunilu'i \1 Hid i\ .iiiil myi'-i
W'Il Ts ti- MU'. !. ('ll .lo'Hs ,;;ul iiuki
I'luM) ■ . .ills lo iiiboKl'.'i: iik iìi Ih t .
'll V on^li'ss ti> p.lss luMtll ■.Ml kp
isl.ition.
( M'.llll.l s.iui W.U.lllllLltoll puil'.llts
obscssiil with .iii.iK/in^ tlu’ politu
(. .il i\'pt.'i\ iissioiis ot .1 w's or no \ot>'
on health care ,nv ilistr.u imp l.iwm.i'r-eis troni wlut's 111111.1 nnent.ilK
.It ^take: It ( iingivss t.iirs to art. the
presulent s.iul. prenminis will rise,
insurers will dem eo\er.i;j;e b.ised
on pre-eMstinp eoiuiitioiis ,nul
iiioiv people will be saiKllei.l with
no nisiinneè.
" 1 hey need to he.ir unir unees
b>ei..iuse ri^lit now the W.ishinpton
ei ho eh.iiiiber is in tiill throttle."
C'b.iina told an aiidleiue ot l.Siiii
.It .Xre.idi.i L'ni\vrsit\ outside I’hiladelpliu. "It IS .IS lie.itenine as it's
ever been. Xiid .is we eonie to th.it
tiii.il Ulte, th.it eeho eh.iniber is
telliiui nienibeis ot C'on;4 ivss. w.iit.
think about the politus
iiiste.id
ot thinkme about dome the right
thing."
Kemovmg his suit eo.it. ( >b.iiii.i
spoke with an eiiiotion.il intensity
that one I )enioer.itK sen.itor said
h.id been laeking in his previous
he.ilth e.ire speeehes.
U S, Sen. ,Ariel! Speeter. l ) - l ’.i..

who Hew up .iiid baek with the
president on .An Ioive One. told re
porters .itterw.ird: " 1 h.it's the most
tiei\ l'\e seen linn snu e the e.iiK
e.imp.ngn. When I w.is lutening to
him I wished th.it he had gueii th.it
111 the St.ite ot the Laiion ..iddress
111 l.iini.n \ I."
W iih the I )emoer.itie eongres
sioii.il le.ider-liip struggling to loek
il'ow 11 \otes on C ,i|ntol 1lill. ( )b.mi,i
this week is pursuing ,i bexoiul
the-l)eltw.i\ str.itegx ot ni.irsh.ilmg
gr.issroots siipjiorr. 1 le will ,ilso t.ilk
•ibout he.ilth e.ire m .1 \isit to St.
1 otiis on V\ediiesd.iw
Chie Semite UemoiiMtu aide
s.nd ( Hi.mu's out-of-tow 11 stops ,ire
helpful in th.it the\ ere.ite politu.il
sp.iee tor members to e.ist .1 \ote in
support ot'the bill.
"I le still h.is .1 powerful bullv
pulpit ,md he's still our best spokes111,111." the .nde s.iid.
At this kite st.ige 111 the deb.ite.
mriueiiemg publu opinion is no
small thing. Ob.ini.i has elexated
he.ilth e.ire to the top ^it his tloniestu .igend.i .md has spent the p.ist xe.ir
.ittempting to p.iss a bill.Yet opinion
polls show most people ilon't like
wh.it they’w heard .ibout the legis
lation inoMiig through Uongress.
Obani.i has settled on a simple
narrative: I Avryday people are being
vietnni?ed by proht-ninulei.1 iiisuraiu e eompaines. ,At the event M on
day. he \xas introdiieed by a woman
named I eslie li.inks w ho had writ
ten him a letter about a w hopping
rate inere.ise.

www(tshirtguy.net
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Obam a speaks on health reform at Arcadia University in (ilenside, Pennsylvania Monday.
C)b.ini.i also tapped into anger in
Ualit'ornia over a rate increase tliat
was announced by the states larg
est tdr-protit health insurer. Anthem

\
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Mine ('ross.
“Just last month. Anthem Ulne
('ross in (hilifornia tried to jack up
rates by nearly 4<l percent — 40

■ • .'/•o'--*-

percent. Anybody’s p.iycheck gone
up 4 0 percent?" he asked.
A chorus o f" N o " swept up trom
the crowd.
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W ORD ON TH E S TR EET

'Who do you think burned down
Cabo San Luis?”

Gay marriage
legalized in
Washington
CMemenl Tan
IK IM M

“I think Chipotle did it.

X h ip o tle.”

“Firestone, because they tike to
fire things.“

-Luke Roy, civil engineering

-Emily Spier, economics sopho-

-Tyler Main, computer lie n e e

junior

more

freshman

I

“Someone who got food poi
soning."

“I think maybe an employee

"I don’t

who got fired.”

would want to hurt the fish that
bad.”

-Tyler O’Connor, civil engi

-Drew Cohen, mechanical en

-Dominique Olowolafe, com

neering freshman

gineering freshman

munications junior

know anyone who
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W A SIIIN C IO N
As .1 rd
list ,mii soloist pcrformoil HilK |oiTs
■■just tlu' W.iy You Aiv.” l)ark‘Ui'
( iarncr and ( .'.iiuly I lolim-s walkud
dow n the aisle Inesd.iv morniiui and
beeaine .imong the hist gay eonples
to leg.illy marry in the I hstnet of
Cailnmhia.
Mayor Adrian M. I enty eongr.itnl.ited (iarner and llolnies and two
other eonples, who wed at the he.idi|iiarters of the I Inman Kights ('am paign, a eivil rights group tdeiising
on g.iy, hisexn.il and lesbian rights.
■■'1 he six of yon here today rep
resent what this eonntry is about.”
bently s.iid.^^.A great step forward for
equality."
( aniples had pl.inned weddings
at ehnrehes, the of'fiees of'g.iv rights
groups .itid the eonrthonse.
I he eonrthonse typieally has four
to six weddings a d.iy, but cner the
next several weeks it is expeeting Id
to 12 a d.iy, T he Assoeiated I'ress re
ported. The eoiirt's ofTieial m.irn.ige
booklet has been updated so that the
eeremony w ill end by proiuHineing
the eonple "leg.illy married” as op
posed t o “luisband and w ife.”
I he distriet's decision to allow
same-sex marriage is a victory for
g.iy and lesbian rights groups .ifter
successive defe.its of' legislation in
New York, Maine, lex.is and the up
holding of Proposition H in ('.ilifornia last ye.ir.
( ’i.iy marriages h.i\e been leg.ili/ed
in New I l.impshire. Massachusetts.
Iow a, ( 'onnecticnt and Vermont.
I ast month, .M.irvlaiul .Attor
ney (¡ener.ll 1)ongl.is I. (iansler .innonneed that the state will recogni/e
s.inie-se\ ni.irriages from out of st.ne

until the I egisl.itnre or courts tlecidc
otherw ise.
■■\X'hen th.it h.ippened. it w.is
like the st.irs siiddeiiK .iligned with
e.ich other, ' s.nd ( ¡.iriier. (>1. of 1 .in
rel. .Md., who s.iid she would h.i\e
thought .ibont moving into the dis
trict if ( ¡ansler h.id not made th.it
.innonncement. ■'We w.int to li\e
111 .1 jiirisdiction th.it will honor ns
eqn.illy.”
.Alre.idy. there is .inecdot.il e\i
lienee th.it .i luimber of same-sex
couples liMiig in the district's Virgini.i suburbs .ire thinking of'm.ikmg
the short move into the district or its
Maryland suburbs.
both I Inin.in Kights C'amp.iign
and 1.quality M.ir\ l.ind, .i ci\ il rights
group tor lesbi.ins, g.iys, bisexuals and
tr.insgender residents, s.nd they h.ive
received e-ni.iils iiH|niring about
making the move.
■■M.iryland st.ite .igencies are
looking into their policies right now
to aecommod.ite the changes th.it
come w ith the .ittornev general's .mnonncenient.” s.iid Morgan .MenesesSlieets, executive director of 1 qn.ilits
M.iryland."but it takes time.”
On a federal level, g.iy and lesbi.in .ictivists s.iy there will not be
hill eqn.ility until ('¡ongress repe.ils
the I )eteiise of .M.irn.ige .Act of 1'f‘ft)
— legislation signed into law b\
I'resident bill ('liiiton preseiwing the
heterosexn.il definition of marriage
.iiid reserving the right of iiuiwidn.il
states not to recogni/e out of st.ite
s.
inie-sex marri.iges.
While states th.it recogni/e out
of state s.nne-sex m.irri.iges, such .is
.M.iryl.md, can tweak poliev .ippK iiig
t. ix.ition .iiid health benefits policies
for heterosexn.il couples on s.ime-sex
couples, federal agencies .ire limited
by the I )etense of .Marriage Act.
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Oscars entertained
with surprises,
comedic timing
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I )uriiig Ik t interview on the red
carpet, liest Actress nominee and
“ l'recious’’star (iaboiirey Sidihe said,
“The Oscars are like prom nijiht for
Hollywood." 1 can’t think o f a better
spiote to help illustrate what exactly
takes place on what is historically
known as the most important night
in the film industry.
Last year’s Academy Awards,
hosted by the energetic Hugh Jackman, left me with a sense o f disap
pointment. The program barely held
my attention and needed to be both
funnier and cLissier all at the same
time. This year’s ceremony, marking
the S2nd anniversary o f the awards,
definitely wasn’t perfect, but it was
significantly more captivating and
worthwhile.
The show started off with an
entertaining Hix)adway-style per
formance by everyone’s favorite
person fmm “ Harold and Kumar,”
Neil Patrick Harris. We were then
intHHluced to our hosts, Alec Bald
win and Steve Martin. While this
was Baldwin s first time hosting the
show. It was Martin s third, and with
a history o f being, in my opinion,
the best man for the job,
I was that much moa*
intrigued. The pair
worked ga*at tog e th e r,
using
sarcasm
and ce1e b r i t y
masting to keep
everyone in the
audience laugh
ing thmughout
the night. Unfo r tu n a te ly
for
us

htmever, it seemed as if the stage
tune for hosting had been reduced
compared to previous years.
In terms o f acting, the first major
award presented was for Best Sup
porting Actor.The favorite and win
ner, w Inch was a title well-earned I
might add, was Cdiristoph Waltz for
his unforgettable performance as
the villainous C'ol. Hans Landa in
C.}uentin larantino’s “ Inglourious
Basterds.” Next came Best Supptirting Actress, which Monique took
home .I S a result o f her touching
perfiirmance as an abusive mother
in “ Precious: Ikised on the Novel
Push by Sapphire.”
The two main acting awards for
Best Actress and Ifest Actor were, as
expected, given to Je ff liridges and
Sandra Ifullock for their respective
mles in “O azy Heart” and “The
Blind Side.” I was thrilled with
Bridges’ win. This being his fifth
nomination, it was an honor long
overdue that was finally earned with
an extremely authentic and pow
erful performance as a washed-up
country singer with nothing to lose.
Although my favorite nominated
actress was C'arey Mulligan
for her honest portrayal
as a coming-of-age
teenager m 196(K
England
in
“An
Education,”
it’s hard to
imagine any
one not being
happy for San
dra Bullock.
In my opin-

.C razy Jay s,
767 Higuera Street
Downtown San Luis Obispo
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see Oscars,
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Ben Stiller presented the Oscar for best make-up dressed as a NaVi alien
character firom James .Camerons “A v a t a r . . «. .. . . .. . . . -
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“Avenue Q” puppet
smut fills up the house
Sean H anrahan

— Lavvrenee Tychsen
Opiuh.ilnu)loj;ist-in-i flirt, St. Loins ( :iiiliircn's ffospit.il

c o i'R iK S Y

m o ro

Broadway musical “Avenue Q ” features “Sesame Street”-style pup
pets in more adult settings.
seen "Avenue CV'in New York, but
that Moscow was by far tlie best
perfbrmance she witnessed.
“ It was an interesting decision

m -'

to bring “Avenue Q ”to the 1*AC,’’
(hd I'oly Arts Director Steve Lerisee Avenue Q , page II
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called vision fatigue, caused when
3-1) technology forces tlie eyes to
make constant adjustments to focus
on images that are simultaneously
near and far .iw.iy. Humans see in
three dimensions, but the ex.iggerateil imagery o f 3-1) movies can
c.uise a str.iin in some, accoriling tt)
Jeffrey Anshel, a (kilifornia optom 
etrist w ho has researched vision fa
tigue in computer users.

To fully appreciate depth in a 3-D
movie, you need equally clear vi
sion in both eyes. Even a small
misalignment could contribute to
those symptoms o f discomfort.

'

iQ

Evan S. B en n

rhousaiuls o f people are packing
movie tlieaters .icross the country
to see the new “ Alice in Wonderlaiul” in 3-1), and dozens of them
will likely leave with headaches.
I'hat's not a c riticism o f the film,
but a fact; 1)octors s.iy those with
less-th.m-perfect eyesight can suffer

\U SI \ \ ( . DAIIY

I he lorn awanl-wininiig nuisi(.'.il ■‘Axeiuio 11.“ notorious ti)r its
’little lut racist.’ oObe.it-hut-wliolesi>me. values-teachinit puppets, entert,lined the.itiv-goers rinirsd.iy
at the t^il I'oK IVrtorining Arts
C\‘iiter.
It was .111 ewinnu; ot frank aiul
proftnind puppet smut.
1 learinij: moans m tlie dark,
followed bv expl.ination from
lead characters Kate Monster and
I’rmceton -- as they proved that
even puppets can fornicate on the
first date with the help of a long
island — was only audience f'orepl.iy for whai was to come in the
second act: a message to live and
laugh in the moment.
Cheated by Jefl Marx, 3‘>, and
Kobert Lopez, 3.3, “Avenue C)"
shocked and entertained Hroadw.iy
audiences up until Sept. 13,2(Hl‘),a
run lasting more than six years and
2..334 performances. A second na
tional tour of the show opened in
Sept. 2n0h with a non-Lc]uity east
— which performed last week at
the LAC.
Internatumal pnidiictions have
pl.iyed in cities around the wairld
over the last three years. O ne wom
an m the lobby before the start of
the slunv explained how she had

3-D movies can cause
headaches, nausea

Subm it to room 228: feAtime and statement
detailing yout* v«.f<sn for next year’s Hustang Dalfy,
This opportonif^ will allow you to enhance yoLfrresume and make a few bucks at dhe same tmte
,/g'

;’

nausea, blurred vision and dizziness
from 3-1) movies.
“T he 3-1) technology taps into
our depth perception," said Dr.
I.awrence Tychsen, ophthalmolo
gist in chief at St. Louis Cdiildren's
Hospital.“To fully appreciate depth
in a 3 -D movie, you need equally
clear vision in botli eyes. Liven a
small misalignment could contrib
ute to those symptoms tif discom
fort."
Tychsen said relatively minor
conditions such as nearsightedness,
farsightedness i>r a lazy eye — if not
treated with glasses or contacts —
could trigger headaches and otlier
side effects from 3 -D visuals. He
estimated that up to 2<> percent o f
the popul.ition — kids and adults
— could be affected.
"M any people are unaware that
anything’s w rong until tliey expertenee a 3-D movie and have these
symptoms." Lyclisen said.
H ie problem comes from so-

“ Hach person will experience it
differently," Anshel s.nd, adding that
vision fatigue tends to be more pro
nounced during longer .3-1) mov
ies. "I think that a two-hour movie
is fine, but going into three or more
hours could lead to eye strain.”
Reports
o f vision
fatigue
popped up in recent months after
the release o f the 3-D blockbuster
"Avatar," which lias shattered box
office records, raking in more than
S2.3 billion worldwide and be
coming tlie highest-grossing film
o f all time. Several tlieatergoers
complained o f motion sickness af
ter watching James Cknneroii's epic
sci-fi adventure, filmed with break
through digital 3 -D techniques.
I )espite causing discomfort m a
small number o f people, 3 -D mov
ies aren’t going .iway .mytime soon.
Besides “ Avatar.” some o f last year’s
other top-grossing films — "U p."
.see .3-1), page 11
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Avenue Q
contintieflfrom ptige 10

an sail!.
C'al I’oly Arts ofFcivtl sewn
Broadway slum s last season, inelud
ing "T h e Drowsy (diaper(.)iie,” ‘‘O l
iver," “Jesus Christ Superstar" and
John Doyle's revival o f "Sweeney
roild,” but only plan to otter two
this Near.
"W e made the decision to in
clude ‘Avenue
one ot onlv two
Broailwas productions this war. the
other being C'.inielot ... bec.iuse ul
timately our mission is to introduce
new works to our .ludience .iiul we
wanted to include .1 hot new ,11111sic.il, lun just the classic chestnuts,"
I eri.m said.
Season planners, like I.eri.in, h.ive
wMiited the show .it the I’.^C; tor a
w hile. It was just a matter ot' time
betöre producers would allow tor a
short run ot the show — in this case
only tor a night.
.Mega-bo\ otlice productions
like " I he l ion King " and "W ick 
e d ’ aren't a possibility tor the I’ACh
mainly because the area couldn't
sustain enough ot an audience tor a
week or more — a guarantee pro
ducers are looking tor, Lerian said.

Oscars
continuedfrom page 9
1011 , there were two moments during
the three and a half hour run time
that will be reineinbered in years
to come. T he first o f these w.is Ben
Stiller’s appearance as a Na’vi alien
from Janies Ckimeron’s " Avatar.’’ Blue
makeup, tail, yellow eyes, dreadlocks
... he truly went all out. 1le even at
tempted to speak the fictional lan
guage and poke a little fun at the
film’s director, a man who’s not well
know n for his sense o f humor. This
appearance was initially planned to
be a duet with Sacha Baron C'ohen,
but sadly, it appears the Academy
was a little afraid o f the outcome o f
that hilarious combination.
The second occurrence took
place towards the end o f the bmad-

3-D
continuedfrom page 10

“ Ice Age: Dawn o f the Dinosaurs"
and “ Monsters vs. .Aliens” — were
.^-1), and more than a dozen other
,^-D movies are scheduled for re
lease this year and next.
The popularity tif these mov
ies and the money they pull in —
theaters can typically charge about
S3 extra for tickets to ,^-D shows
— keep them m f.ivor with theater
owners and studiti executives.
Harman Moseley, who manages
the Clalleria, Moolah and Chase
Park Plaza cinemas 111 the St. l.ouis
area, said he didn’t hear any com 
plaints fnmi people who s.iw “ Ava
tar” at the (ialleria, I le is hoping for

A rts e d it o r : C!assandra Kc\se
im is ta n g d a ily a r ts fa | » n ia il.co in

M ustanc; D aiiy

Bushing the envelope a little,
I erian said he expected a tew com 
plaints. Surprisingly, he said, that
didn’t happen.
With a conservative community
demographic, the San I uis Obispo
community might have rejected
“Avenue C)," but that didn’t happen
either. The show sold out earlv —
1,2(')2 seats.
Untoi tun.itely, not many stu
dents had the tinancial opportunitv
to enjoy the pertorm.ince.
"I ilidn’t see h.irdly any people
niv ,ige in the .UKlieiice.” San I )iego native Kate .Marie. I'h said. "1
w . i s expecting the crow d to be a lot
wuinger th.in it was."
I ickets sold between
more than most students are will
ing to pay tor a tew hours ot enter
tainment, but I.eri.in noted that ‘XI
percent ot C'al Poly ,^l ts show s otber
student-discounted tickets,
"1 didn’t see a lot ot'young peo
ple in the audience either,but tickets
s(dd (.|uickly," he said. "1 encourage
students to take advantage ot the 2d
percent-oh face value ticket prices,
but to get on it early.”
bor a full listing o f the remain
ing production at the I’erforniiiig
Arts (Center this season, visit www.
pacslo.org.

“How to Cook a Tart”
leaves a bitter aftertaste
f u - q illii.. f i l l i
(V

A reeijH' for a t.irt seems .is
though it should be fairly straight
forward instructions for how to
make a pastry. However. Nina
Killham’s take on the subject in
her debut novel. “ How to (aiok a
Fart,” has much darker undertones
and involves a not-so-smooth mix
ture o f family dysfunction, butter,
mouthwatering food and murder.
Murder, you ask? 1low does
murder fit into an innocent tale o f
a lively foodie’s devotion to butter
and high-calorie recipes? I asked
myself the same thing, and unfor
tunately I have yet to figure out a
satisK'ing answer.
“ How to C^ook a Tart” seems, at
first glance, to center simply around
J.isniine March’s crusade to convert
the rest o f the world tt> her love for
high-fat, high-butter recipes one
cookbook at a time. A ple.isantly
plump author, Jasmiiie’s greatest
love in life is food — and lots o f it.
It was her unab.ished p.ission for
gourmet dining at every meal that
initially drew her and her husband
I )aniel together, but when he falls
in with a Zone-dieting 2<l-soniethiiig, it seems things will fall apart.
Daniel, an ahnost-4( >-year-old
acting coach, is going through a

Alex l*e(rosiitn is ii biological sciences
sophomore ami Mustang Daily niorie
columnist.
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cast. My early predictions, which
agreed w ith most other critics, were
that “Avatar,” being the most fi
nancially successful film o f all time,
wtuild win Best Picture, and Kath
ryn Bigelow would win Best I )irector for her underground ni.isterpiece
“The Hurt l ocker." To my excite
ment, I was tiiily half right. Not
tiiily did Bigelow become the first
women in Oscar history to win Best
I )irector, but she also provided the
upset o f the night by snagging tlie
Best Picture awanl from the favor
ite James ('aineron (who’s also her
ex-husband), making the “The I lurt
l.ocker" lowest grossing film to ever
win that cherished golden statue.

the same with “ Alice m Woiulerland," which will be the first film
he shows in 3 -D at the Moolah.
“ For the most part, people are
loving these movies — it’s what’s
bringing them back to the the
aters." Moseley said.“ But I can un
derstand the motitiii-sickness etfect.
I've had that experience myself at
tlu' IM A X. It can be quite a rule.”
W hether your eyesight is 20/20
or less than perfect, watching a 3-1)
movie isn’t going to cause any vi
sion damage, according to experts
Anshel aiidTychsen.
“(»etting a headache at a movie
isn’t harmful, but it is symptomatic
o f subnormal vision,” Tychsen said.
“ If it happens, that might be a good
sign it’s time to visit an eye doc
tor.”

fairly typical mid-life crisis. I le
begins an affiir with a hc.iltlifood-obsessed young student that
ipiickly escalates from “just once"
to her plotting m.irriage within a
three-week time span.
I bis is just one cx.imple o f the
freight-train speed that governs
a ni.ijority of the plot line. When
Jasmine finally conquers the pub
lic’s (and her publisher’s) fear o f
fat-b.ised recipes, she skyrockets to
fame in next to no time, again w ith
little explanation.
When Cláreme, Jasmine’s an
orexic, rebellious teenage daughter
decides she wants to lose her virginitx' to the nerdy boy-next-door,
their relationship, if it can be called
that, moves so quickly that it is hard
to keep up.
Besides the unrealistic pace o f
the novel, the plot line itself seems
to jump around w ith such irregu
larity that it is sometimes impossi
ble to figure t>ut how the characters
got where they are. let aU>ne why.
The subtext o f the novel is un
questionably dark, but Killham
leaves so many loose ends that I
could not put my finger on what
point she w.is actually trying to
make. I'he cotiking o f the tart (i.e..

I 'irginia I'ay is an I:nglisli sopho
more and .Mustang Daily booh colum
nist.
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I ).iniers girlti iLMiil. I 111a) bciom cs
quite liter.il in the eiul of the nu\el
w hen 1 I l i a ' s de.id bod\ appe.irs in
J.iMinne's kitchen without explan.ition. .ind J.isniine makes the inexplic.ible detision to dispose of the
body the best wa\’ she knows how
through cooking.
I his
unexpected
Sweenes
lodd-esi|ue turn of events left me
t.iken aback and more than ,1 little
disttirbed. Killham’s foray into the
re.ihn o f murder is t.iken so lightiv,
I had to WDiider if I was missing
something, or ifth.it was triiK the
end of the novel. I hough the plot
line was thin to begin w ith, a con
clusion based around a practically
meaningless murder and its nearheartless treatment was the last nail
in this novel's coffin.
I )espite the unsettling and
somewhat muddled story, one
shining bright sprit 111 the novel is
its rich, decadent food commen
tary — an area in which Jasmine
March undeniably excels. I hough
even this borders on the absurd at
times, the descriptions o f the dishes
Jasmine concocts will undoubtedly
leave your stomach growling more
than once.
“ How to (look a Tart” has po
tential, but it fails to follow through.
Both the narrative and the subtext
leave the feeling that something has
not quite been resolved. Keally. the
only thing the reader can be sure
o f is that Killham has something to
s.iy about foodies and philanderers
alike — we just don’t know exactly
w hat that is.
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"I miss the murder sometimes.”

Obama preserves the illusion of
change by forcing health care
plan through reconciliation
Well, tliey didn't want to do it,
but those darn, iincoinproinising
Kepuhlicans have forced D einocr.itie lawmakers to proceed in
desperation. Staunchly refusing to
start from scratch, DenuHrats luve
deeulcil to force their legislation
through the pn>eess o f “reeoneiliatioii." They claim that Kepublicaiis have given them no choice,
and this is the last resort.
1lowever, this view is com 
pletely Ignorant to (TOP lawmak
ers' perspective and overlooks the
lack o f consideration faeeil by K e publicans over the past year.
CTongressional Democrats have
created a bill that attacks the core
values o f Kepubhean Ltwmakers and their constituents. The
current bill rejects the notion o f
small government, restricts indi
vidual freedom and attacks free
enterprise — all principles that
Republicans take to heart.Yet the
Democrats have the nerve to call
out ILepublicans (and conserva
tive Democrats) for standing in
solidarity against it. What do they
expect?
Moreover, jo in t committee ne
gotiations purposely excluded R e 
publicans while they hammered
out the details behind closed doors.
The president consistently viewed
Republicans as unnecessary resis
tance to this process, neglecting
to consider that they represent
millions o f everyd.iy Americans
who are likewise opposed to tlie
c urrent health care bill. Was Scott
Brown's election to the Senate not
enough o f a clue that m.iybe the
American people dislike the w.iy
the Democratic I’artv is handling
this monumental legislation?
Hut I’resident Obama's timing
could not Iiave been more appro
priate. .As he saw Ins image as a bi
partisan leader quukly fading, he
did what any Nobel IVize winner
would do — he called a summit to
“work out" partisan difTerences.
This turned out to be a mere
facade. President Obama claimed
that the liealth care bill had been
revised wlien it was realiv just a
reh.ished version o f tlie old bill.
He .ilhnved Republic.m lawmak
ers offer then insight im the more
than j.tKMi p.ige ilociiment, hut he
nltimalelv rejei teil the other side,
and the summit was ,i waste o f
seven hours.
Republican ideas b.ive been
disecHinted for too long, and tlie
debate on health eare has been
too one-sidetl. Republicans liave
been attacked for arguing against
health care reform without offer
ing any viable solutions. On the
contrary. Republicans have sup
ported universal health care in the
form o f private sector initiatives,
where Americans would be able
to emss state lines for more com 

petitive cjuotes.As Republican Sen.
John Kyi said, “ We do not agree
about the fundamental question o f
who should be mostly in charge.”
Rather than raise premiums like
Obam a’s plan, (TOP lawmakers s.iy
this type o f heath care would lower
rates without relying on federal
subsidies. As a result, we would not
have to depend on the federal gov
ernment to ensure our livelihood.
I’resident Obama suggested that
“there are things that can be done
at the state level to help foster in
novation and eliminate some R e 
publican concerns.” This may be
true, but these elements have not

been included in the bill and there
is no sign that they will be added
after the siininiit. His “us vs. them ”
mentality has constantly vilified the
opposition. He has no intention o f
making concessions; it’s his way or
the highway.
This setback would be out o f the
question as it could cost Democrats
re-election. As a result, Democrats
h.ive decided to take their bill to
the bitter end. Now that they no
longer have the 60 heads they need
in the Senate, Democrats believe
“reconciliation" will be the only
way to bypass (TOP resistance.
Reconciliation would be used

by the Senate to pass the “fixes”
that the House makes to the origi
nal Senate hill (passed on (Thristmas Eve). In this way, only .51 votes
would be necessary in the Senate
for passage.
*
Although both parties have used
this method in the past, it is com 
pletely inappropriate to use it for
this hill. It is meant to reconcile
strictly budgetary matters — not to
advance soci.il legislation. R eco n 
ciliation also typically draws sup
port from both sides; it isn't sup
posed to be a way for one party to
sidestep another. T here’s a reason
it’s called “reconciliation.”
1)eniocratic lawmakers are do
ing everything in their power to
force-feed us harmful legislation.
President Obama told them not
to give up when they believed all
hope was lost, and these last-minute
efforts are poor attempts to redeem
themselves as political leaders. This
is not about helping patients; it’s
about preserving the illusion o f
“change.”
lireniion Prinf¡lc is on Htii¡¡lish
sophomore oml Miistoti\¡ Doily politi
co! columnist.
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Planned Parenthood
could benefit from a
name change
Contraception is the first thing
that comes to mind when you think
about IManned Parenthood. The or
ganization has built its reputation
around safe sex for almost PO years,
when it opened the first birth control
clinic when abortions and oral con
traceptives were illegal and sexually
active women had few options. As a
way to stand up for womens rights
and change society’s perceptions o f
sex, Margaret Sanger, devout C'atholic and founder o f Planned l^irenthood, put the program at the forefmnt o f the fight for sexual rights.
Now as the program’s mission
has expanded and their target audi
ence has gnnvn beyond the female
population to include men and teens,
it can be expected that Planned Par
enthood would gam even more sup
port if they changed their name to
facilitate a better image that is not
only more attractive to those who
seek their services, but also promotes
their ov’erall goals.
Tod,iy, the organization continues
Sanger’s original mission, but now
addresses more issues like sexual edu
cation reform, pnsmoting yearly STI
screenings, ensuring health care ,iccess and targeting reproductive rights
in Africa, Asia and South America.
Their serx ices also have expanded to
include free counseling and screen
ings for S'l Is members o f the comnuinitx’.
Similar
government-sponsored
programs in C!anada and Korea have
already changed their name to be
nmre representative as sexual health
agencies intended tt) support society.
ln>r example, currently Korea is suf
fering fmm an age epidemic because
they h.ive the lowest fertility rate
111 the world and to stabilize social

growth the Planned Parenthood of
Korea stopped offering abortions.
After the change in policy. Planned
Parenthood o f Korea changed their
name to Planned Population f'ederation.The new name helps to conjure
up a better idea o f the organization’s
mission for members o f the commu
nity still willing to seek their services.
However, since the program is one o f
the largest and more influential o f its
kind in Korea, it can be expected to
influence the current issues.
Since the U.S. version o f Planned
Parenthood has actually added more
services, their name should reflect
the change. As the first and largest
government-sponsored program o f
its kind with tiver H4<> health centers
across the nation, the organization
can reach out to even more members
o f the population with a name that
no longer seems inclusive to women
looking to start families but respon
sible adults \\ho are having sex.
In 2 0 (6 , the Planned Parenthood
Federation o f C'anada had changed
their name to the C'anadian Federa
tion for Sexual Health despite their
Toronto, Windsor and Ottawa affili
ates keeping the old name.
In an article written by the To
ronto (ilobe and Mail report, PPFC'
E.xecutive I )irecti)r l.inda ('apperauld said
___ ^
souiiht a X

name change to update the image
o f the organization. She said that a
focus research group showed that
the Planned Parenthood name mis
represented the group’s message and
services among younger respondents
and the general public.
“A lot o f young people thought
they would only turn tt) us if they
were ready to start having children.
They didn’t see that we had a much
broader focus and broader range o f
services,” said C'apperauld.
The situation in C'anada is still
very similar to what is happening in
the United States mday. Planned Par
enthood is government sponsored as
well as an organization more people
tend to feel comfortable with since
it h.is been around so long - all the
more reason the directors should
change the name.
Issues like teen pregnancy. All )S,
sexual abuse and reproductive rights
were still taboo in the time o f Sanger,
but now are being discussed and
brought to life by Planned I’arenthood. In the past year, 36 percent o f
the organization’s health services were
pnniding contraception. 31 percent
S fH
testing I
and
treatment. 17
percent can-

R A K R I t : M A G l ’ IK h:

screening and prevention, and only
3 percent abortion services. So why
not choose a name that reminds peo
ple o f what else the group offers the
community?
Also as an organization that is set
to promote healthy relationships us
ing the word Parenthood might con
jure up the retro image o f a house
wife and blue-collared husband.
This idea completely overlooks the
main population between the ages o f
15 and 2.S that the organization as
sists and as well as the large portion
o f families without health insurance
looking for alternatiws for inexpen
sive medical assistance. The name
Planned Parenthood also implies that
the services are only for heterosexual
couples excluding those in the gay
community.
liy changing the name to some
thing like The American Sex and
Kepmductive Agency, the govern
ment would be able to have their
services appeal to a larger spectrum
o f society as well as address more sex
issues.
is a joiinialism junior
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For Rent

Help W anted
Part-Time Writing Assistant
Disabled Marine Corps Vet
in his 80’s needs part-time
assistant to produce quarter
ly newsletter & book. Seek
ing dependable assistant
w/car & computer/ printer,
to work 2 hrs/ day 5 days/
wk. Interested? Call Bob
Dixon 595-7070 & I will show
you the research, writing,
designing & printing work
we will be doing to reach our
goals.
C'atcring Scr\ ice StalT
Needed! Sage ('alering seeks
exemplary customer ser\ ice
stall' for all shifts. Morning
and weekend night shifts
needed most. Pleasant people
with smiles preferred. Send
e-mail to elhew itlC« ealpoly.
edii or call 756-2047
Administrative Secretary,
PT ADMIN SECRETARY
The Ellison group is seek
ing candidates to fill a
part-time (approx. 12-20
hrs/week).The ideal can
didate must possess a
minimum of a high school
diploma and 1 year pro
gressive exp. in an office
environment. Qualifica
tions include excellent
word processing skills.
Submit resume by email
calistoga2010@hotmail.
com NO PHONE CALLS
PLEASE.

Room m ate

Apartment For Rent:
Awesome 1 Bedroom Unit
Near Pismo Beach Area.
Available Feb 1st.
(805)674-3164.

Male sophomore looking for
roommate in downtown
condo $600/Month
Water & Trash Paid
email:arimic52@gmail.com

Large Studio For Rent
Utilities, Direct TV & Internet
Included, Close to Cal Poly
& Downtown, $750/mo.
(619)885-1771

$595 Room for Rent Near
Cal Poly Includes private
bathroom and patio
Contact: 805-218-2504
K e n liic k y 2 b e d ro o m A p a r t

Roommate Needed
House In Pismo $650
Large, three bedroom, two
bath, house with spacious
dining room, living room, and
full kitchen. House contains
laundry facilities, wireless
internet, fireplace and cable
TV. Walking distance to the
beach and downtown Pismo.
Great backyard patio, BBQ,
and bonus room. Seeking a
young professional
roommate. Easy parking,
quiet neighborhood. Lots of
storage space. Easy freeway
access, easy beach access.
Beautiful ocean view.
Available April 1.
Please call me at
805-801-1199 for further
details.

m ent O n e b lo e k fro m e a m p iis !
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Laptop Repair
www.laptoprepair.com
Student Discount
Fast Turn Around

« e w g o tttW " “ *®*
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6 Son of Seth
10 Dual-

#2

26 Co split off from
Time Warner in
2009

58 Emphatic type
Abbr

18

fixe

19 Mam point
20 Parental order

#1

23 "Darn tootin’!”

27 Dr with several
Grammys

. #1!"

59 Wheel on a spur
60 "Flower power"
musical
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•1 5 % OFF Waxing and Facials (New Clients Only)
•Waxing Specials and More
•Lash. Brow tinting and Brow Design
•Sproy Tons

Convenieritiy located in Fooiiibr^i.m Fitne'-^
call 805 .541 .1 10 or (805 )4 ,59-5505
3930 Broad Stteel, SLO

•iff

Make sure you choose the perfect ring.

0«8

Edited by Will Shortz

ONE OF THE

T i

LARGEST BRIDAL SELECTIONS
ON THE C e n tr a l C o a s t

kjons.com

805-466-7248
5255 El Cantino, Atascadero

No. 0203

61 Newcastle upon
....England
62 One of a Disney
septet

57“

17 Amish
conveyance

0

SPRING BREAK SPECIALS!

H as she said yes?

Kg up @ v,v\A'.ilc>vcyogurtcrc;:Uions.ccm
ALWAvs FREbH Always the

25 Rte 66 e g

16 Baseball family
name

R o b in ’s S k in c a r e
& W axin g

MORE FRESH FRUIT CHOICES

24 Inauguration
Day words

15 Serenader's
subject

’'JjQUUlOU

Scree« PriNtingAEmbiuittery

Vist LIS online, and read the
paper!
www.MustangDaily.net

creations

36 Stallion-to-be
37 Sculler's need
38 _ of lamb
39 Parental order
#3
44 Place for a
mudbath
45 Seasoning for
pommes kites
46 Hubbub
47 Govt
investigation
48 Rapper with the
#1 hit “Empire
State of Mind"
50 Put on
53 Reply to the
question in 13and 57-Down

14 “
Jubilee,"
weekly 1950s
country music
program on ABC

sWtU « « '»*'1

L. A. Area Summer Day
Camps Counselors,
lifeguards & much more.
www.daycampjobs.com

YOGURT

28 Actress
Benaderet of
“Petticoat
Junction"
31 Parental order

engine

595-1000

wvwv.thewaxprincesscom

E b r Jirtu jJo rk Elm c0
‘^Cros.sword
1 Infamous motel
of film

jcarroil.com

grepliks#icanroN.coffl

1-2-?!

FINE JEWELERS

Across

isStlSSU«»»*’

Announcement

We're not Just shirts!
Je ts, polos. Jackets.?

1

8
8

63 Big laughs
64 Marked, in a
way
65 Ranee's wrap

Down
1 Coventry cop
2 Fair-weather hue
3 Touch base after
a fly-out
4 Joule fractions
5 Abdul-Jabbar’s
trademark shot

rn

137
-IT'

4’

1

8

|38
4^ ^

^

51

5?

6 Silas Marner's
r ,r ,
creator
7 Slangy “That's
obvious!"
8 ___ easy
9 Like a sheer
nightie
to Cautious, as a
reply
Pui2>eby Kristian House
11 Touched down
34 7'6" N B A. star
12
_______ Hashanah
43 Some Hogwarts 52 John who loved
students
Pocahontas
35 1982 Disney
13 With 57-Down,
cybermovie
possible
47 Patisserie
53 Steady guy
response to 20-, 36 Some
artisans
54 Estrada of
31- or 39-Across
Amazon.com
48 Astrologer Dixon
“CHiPs"
mdse.
21 River to Korea
49 Felt green
Bay
40 Alma mater for
55 Ch^on's river
around the gills
Adm. Richard
22 Vessel by a
basin
Byrd: Abbr,
50 Exchange of TV 56 Where James T,
Kirk was born
smears, maybe
26 Part of a
41 Give in return
and
raised
Spanish play
42 “Slow Churned"
51 River of
27 All-nighter site,
brand
57 See 13-Down
Grenoble
perhaps
For answers, call 1-900-285-5656, $1 49 a minute; or, with a credit
28 Wild tusker
card. 1-800-814-5554
29 Flemish painter
Annual subscriptions are available for the best of Sunday
Jan van
crosswords from the last 50 years 1-888-7-ACROSS
30 “Fire away!"
AT&T users: Text NVTX to 386 to download puzzles, or visit
31 Inside dope
nytimes com/mobilexword for more information
32 Kovalchuk of the Online subscriptions: Today’s puzzle and more than 2,000 past
N H.L.
puzzles, nytimes com/crosswords ($39 95 a year)
Share tips nytimes com/wordplay
33 Science fiction
Crosswords for young solvers: n^imes com/learning/xwords
writer Fredorik
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799D Foothill Blvd.
(2 doors down from Quiznos)

Cali
(805) 5 9 5 -F IS H (3474)

With any purchase

One per
customer
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Pac-10

Basketball

c o i i t i u i u ’d f r o m p t i f ' f lf>

c o ilt iI I itc r l f o il! fitiffc ¡ 6

g.inios.
It Í .tl holy o.in piooo togothor tour
wills, tho .Mustangs v\ill tiiul thonisoKos .It tho stoop ot tho N ( A A tmir

I'.HM ( O . i i h

n.iniont. l or soniors Koolor. I tailing

Oob W illia m s , w hoso
tlio

.nut ( h.irlos Andorson. it would bo

w on

tho on lm iiutioii ot ,i long join iu \ iiid

I ll' k o y thou. ooiiKi bo soodiipo;.

.111 oNporionoo th.it would bo tough to
put into words.

( laiu

lio s

.110

lo p -so o d o il

in

r o iir iu m o iit boo.mso of tln.\
both p.nnos ag.nnst I’ai. itio.

lo w in tho titlo. tho lo.iins soodod

"It'd bo .1 dro.ini oonio triio. " I tai

N o s . ,S-S w o u ld h.ivo to w in four

ling s.iid. "Words o.in't oxpl.iin how

p,linos 111 lo u r nl^hts; thoso soodoil

import.lilt th.it woiiKl bo to mo. It

N o . .s .nid N o . 4 w o u ld iiood throo

would bo .ini.i/ing .ind tint's ,ill tli.it

w ins in throo niuhts; .nid N o s .

I'm tooiisod on. "

I

,i i k I 2 w o u ld nooil |iist two w ins in
two nuihts.
th.it to n n at was .uloptod

Suro

in

2 n (l4 .

o n ly

two toams sootlod

tilth throug h oiphth h.i\i' ,id\,m ood
to tho titlo p;.iino. N o it ln u lL t o did
it th.it yoar troni tho N o . (> soodnpe .nid lr \ t n o d id it in 2 n n s tioni
tho N o .

spot, .^nd toi tho l.ist 13

\'o.irs. tho oh .n n p io ii h.is boon soodod 1. 2 or 3 .
S.int.i Ibirb.ir.i <onios in .is tho
t.ivorito.

w ith

ooiitoroiuo

pl.wor

ot tho yo.ii C )ii.n u lo |ohiison .nid
thoso tw o \io to rio s

o \o r

I’.ioitio.

lo ln is o ii. .1 f)-to o t -.3 mi.ird. .ivor.lUOil IS points .1 i^.iino .ittor sitting
out 1,1st so.ison to s.uist\

N C '.^ A

tr.nist'or rulos attor o o n iiiig

owr

troni 1o y o l.i M a r y m o iin t . I l o has
soorod in d onb lo digits in ovory

A year after reaching the Sweet 16, the UC>I.A Bruins rank seventh in
the l*ac-I0 and are likely to miss the tournament this year.

g.nno this so.ison. "Wo know ho's
g o in g to b r in g tho w lio lo p.iokago

Vhrginia, Notro Itamo and UC'd A.

ovory nigh t." W illia m s said.

It thoro is a sloopor, it might bo
lo n g Ho.u h St.ito, w hioh tinishotl
1.3-1,3 ovorall and S-S in oontoroiioo blit playod ono ot tho toiighost iionoont'oroiioo sohodiilos in tho
nation, with gamos against Koiitnokv. I )iiko, loxas, C'lomson, Wost

"I

do

th in k

it

proparod

iis."

Chiaoli I tan M o n s o ii s.iid.

No Hig Wost team sooms hkoly
to advaiuo boyoiid tho first round
of tho NCiAA tourn.imont, but it's
still an opportuno tinio tor tho oontoronoo. Noxt season, tho tourna-

niont moves to tho 1 londa ( iontor
and tho league begins a fivo-yoar
oontraot as tho moinbor host of
tho NCiAAWost Kogional.
" I ho stars may bo aligned,"
Big Wost Ciommissionor Doniiis
I arroll said.
fo r a voar anvwav.

NICK CAMACHO
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Baseball
CAl^POlV
BASF BALL

TONIGHT at 6:00 p.m.

CAÜ^POIY
BASF BALL

Friday at 6:00 p.m.
Saturday at 6:00 p.m.
Sunday at IC O p.m.

Softball C lassic

CA
l'^iPOlY vs. it!
SOFTBALL
'*
Friday at 11:00 a.m.
Saturday at 2:00 p.m.

CALit^POly vs.
SOFTBALL

Friday at 2:00 p.m.
Saturday at 11:00 a.m.

CALt^POLY vs. ß
son BÄtt

Sunday at 11:00 a.m.

A T B O B JA N S S E N F IE L D

and

CAl^POlY vs.

Ogonna
Agu

F ield

TAACKLricLO
Nvoy
Saturday at 12:00 p.m.

'

^
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Senior guard Loren/.o Keeler was named to the All-Big West C onfer
ence First Team Monday. Keeler scored 21 points against UC Irvine.

THIS WEEK IN CAL POLY ATHLETICS

T rack

n il

Admission for all Cal Poly Athletic Events is FREE for Cal Poly Students.

WE ARE THE MUSTANGS
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Mustangs gear up for rematch against UC
Irvine in first game of Big West Tournament
Z ach L antz

m

MUSIANii DAIIY

“U ( ' Im nc is the sweep we sliould
have had,” senior torwaal It.van 1)arling said.“Its time U) hnish the liouse
deainni;.”
In the Mustangs’ first game c)f the
Ihg West Tournament today, (ial l\)ly
will st|uare off against UC'- Irvine,
a team that defeated them *M-H4 in
overtime less than a week ago.
In last Saturd.iy’s game, the Anteaters sank four three-pointers in the fi
nal
seconds of'the game, including
the game-tying three with less than
a second to go. Sophomore forward
1),ivid I lanson feels that the U)ugh
loss will provide motivation tor their
rematch on Wednesday at the Ana
heim Cionvention CAMiter.
“ f hey got us here at our place and
made a comeback in a game th.it we
kind o f held the lead the whole time,
now we get to play them again and
we’re probably going to be more hun
gry,” Hanson said.
In hist weekend’s game both Call
I’oly and UCi Irvine had four players
each score in double figures. Shawn
Lewis led all scorers with 2i> and .aid
ed l(t rebounds. Farst team all-confer
ence guard, l.orenzo Keeler, scored 21
points in his last game at Mott ( !yni.
( !.illero hopes his team can repeat
that type o f effort because he felt like
his team w.is in control for a ni.ijonty
o f the g.ime.
“We feel confident .is a team th.it
we I Mi l pl.iv with anvbody in the Big
West, ”he saal. “We're pl.iying our best
basketball o f the ve.ir.”

f
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NICK CAMACHO
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ju n io r Shawn Lewis scored 26 points and added 10 rebounds in a 91-84 loss to UC Irvine last .Saturday. Lewis
has tallied double-digit scoring totals in the M ustangs' past eight games, averaging 18 points per game.
Fie said not much would change
in terms o f preparation from hist
weekeiul as he pointed out that the
Miist.ings were either ahead or tied
for all o f but .SO seconds o f reguhition. It wasn't until overtime that the

Anteaters took the le.id tor good. I le
.ilso .idded that facing the same op
ponent back-to-back gives the te.ini
.111 .idv.intage bec.iiise they don’t h.ive
to spend as much time scouting their
first mund opponent .is they normally

would.
If anything is going to ch.inge in
the str.itegs from hist week, t hillero
said the .Mustangs might not focus so
much o f their defensive attention on
Micliael I lunter and Eric Wise, filose

players were held to l‘f ami 17 points
respectively, while two other Irvine
players were able to score in the twen
ties.
(hillero said he feels confident be
cause, with the exception o f Pacific,
every team they could face Isefore the
finals they h,ive beaten at least once
this season.
Thi:. season, the Mustangs have ex
ceeded expectations. In multiple pre
season polls, Chil Poly was projected to
finish hist in the Big West. At the end
o f the regular season, the Mustangs
h.ive four more wins than last season’s
win total.
Standing at No. 6, ('.al Poly will
have the longest road o f any team to
the tournament championship. Flan
son knows that this team can compete
with anyone in the conference but it
will take a special effort to win four
games in a row.
“The games are so mentally, emo
tionally and physically draining, that
it’s going to take every single guy
on this team to win all four games,”
Hanson s.iid. “Those are four games
we know we can win. We olsviously
h.ive to pl.iy well .ind shoot the ball
well. We're very close, we are right
there ami we know we can t.ike any
o f these teams.”
The lowest seeil that .idwinces
fmni the first round will take on No. 3
seeil I ong Be.ich State Thursd.iy. The
higher .idvancing seed will take on
No. 4 seed U (i D.ivis. (Lil Poly split
the season series with both potential
opponents, winning at Long Beach
sec Ba.skcthall, page 15

In college basketball, Pac-10
losses could be Big West’s gain
B a x te r H o lm e s
IO S A N (.H I S IlM bS

Pacific 10 Cionference bas
ketball has lived the good life for
years, growing fat o ff future NBA
talent, NCiAA tournament riches
and media attention. UCiLA tradi
tionally put on a lot o f weight this
way. use'- gained some too.
But not this year. Cionie Selec
tion Sunday, many experts are pre
dicting that the Pac-10 will send

su|do|ku
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only one team into the NCiAA
tournament, and it won't be from
Los Angeles. USCi is already out
for sure because o f a self-imposed
postseason Ixin.UCiLA is 13-17 and
is very much a longshot to win this
week's Pac-10 tournament, which
would be the liruins' only w.iy into
a bracket.
For the Pac-10. which typi
cally has sent five or six teams to
the tournament in recent seasons,
that's a rare shutdown. Same with
UCiLA and USC'-, which last missed
the tournament in the same season
in 2004.
All o f which makes for a great
opportunity for the Big West ('-onference to steal some headlines.
"We're kind o f in the same boat
as the P ac-10," Cal State Fullerton
C'-oach Bob Burton said. "W e don't
have a real (standout) team."
In the Big West, that's known as
business as usual. Almost every year
its only NCAA tournament par
ticipant is the team that earns the
league's automatic bid by winning
the conference tournament.
T he difference this season is

that team could very well be the
only NCiAA entrant from South
ern Cialifornia.
Long Beach State, Fullerton,
CLil State Northridge, U (i R iv 
erside, UC' Irvine and UC' Santa
Barbara will be among the co n 
tenders in the Big West tourna
ment, which Isegins Wednesd.iy
at the Anaheim CMnivention
CTmter. That means a 66.7 per
cent chance o f a Southland team
advancing. Pacific, C'al Poly and
UC' Davis are the other teams
participating.
Santa Barbara (18-9) and Pa
cific (20-10) were the circuit's
top teams *in the regular sea
son, each finishing with a 12-4
conference record. Below those
teams, however, parity reigned.
No other team finished better
than 8 -8 in conference play, and
the bottom dwellers. Riverside
and Northridge, each had victo
ries over the co-cham pions.
"It's about as up in the air as
it has ever been," said Santa Bar-

see Pac-10, page 15

RYAN SID A RTO

m u s t a n g d a il y

Cal Poly, launched by a seven-run, first-inning effort, held on to defeat
Northern Illinois, 13-3, Tuesday night. Sophomore right-hander Mason
Radeke (3-0) pitched four innings, allowed five hits, one run and recorded
eight strike-outs. Sophomore designated hitter Jordan Hadlock, who went
4-5 with four RBIs, became the first Mustang to record four hits.

